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arry Shields Proved Victory Over Connelly Ne Fluke When He Captured Mile in Easy Fashion!
. m r n-.r- . T.-rmi-T-
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IN THE FIELD EVENTS
WON BIG TRACK MEET

of . .c c,
and for

Ne

My V.
Mpert Editor Evening Publle Ledger

thr-- trnck ami field for the
INsecond tlme the nthlrt" fiem the of proved beeml
queBtlen of doubt thnt the Knst no longer harvests the best crop of

A few years age a cellcce which even hinted at entering the big Eastern meet

Tveuld have been laughed out of It because It seemed se
were net seriously only

Hut took Ihe Urodte. shipped a few athletes te this section

and did nothing but clean up the and else for two
tralght years. Last tlirv wen with 1'-- j points te spare, and that

Is n big margin even In a track meet
The tlme has come te give full te real athletes whether they

Come from the Atlantic or Pacific Ceat. Last fall u let of talk was spilled

about the football team out there, and It wu the consensus of opinion tlwt
any geed Eastern eleven would mop the field with it. 1'erhaps this is true

nd uerhaps again it Isn't, .Inn the same, after looking ever the talent at
last Krld.iy and c are inclined te believe they can have

just us geed teams en the ns en the and field. Draw your own

after that.
wa net te win the nicer this year. The early dope

showed lad a strong, team, with few men who could
uln first placcv. but many who could bcere seconds and thirds. Cernell also
wan touted strong and the casually a remote

ii tea different ichen the trial icf" of. had
fifteen Cernell thirteen and Princeton eleven. That

gave the Gelden Bean the edge, and they kept i!

in
scored lOVJ points and Princeton was second with 31.
list of event, we find that the were

strong In the field, scoring 2014 points in the shot, hammer. dicus. javelin,
high jump, bread jump and pole vault. They took but two firt places, Mer-

chant winning the hammer x Ith his threw and Norris
the pole vault. Ilrlck Muller scored In the high jump and discus nnd

Sercntl was an second he javelin, beating Hanner. the Stan-
ford star, for the place.

was the star. He scored in four events
and his point total was thirteen. This was an unlucky number for the ether
teams. The stocky Coast student Is quite nn athlete. He isn't very tall, but
well nnd leeks like a bundle of steel springs. He does
net leek large enough te break a record for the hammer threw, but he used
the triple turn and smashed the old mark by six feet en his first attempt.

All of his were geed. He put the shot only a few Inches
tew than 45 feet nnd leaped 22 feet "a Inches In the bread jump. He threw
the javelin 17" feet 10 Inches, which Is geed enough te win nine times
out of ten.

When one considers that was In four events at once,
his work must be as There are few like him.

Anether who starred was Glenn of This
young man wen both the shot and dlcus, his field In each event.
He and of were the only double winners.

Is a big, rangy kid, who doesn't leek like an
athlete. He seems awkward and slew, but when he heaves the shot he be-

comes the picture of grace nnd perfect form. He gets the shot away without
any apparent effort, and we predict that he will smash the werld'B record
before he leaves college. He also will de some great work In the discus.

finished third because the star vat
Be scored but one point, getting fifth in the furlong,

in Mile
of Penn State, showed his class when he wen the one-mil- e

run. It was his last race and he finished bis athletic career
In a blaze of glory.

Larry was an victim of In the Penn relays- last month. In the last lap of the mile In the distance medley be wen from
of only te be by the judges.

" The Penn State .star and were en even terms and one-eigh- of
a mile from the finish Larry He passed en the Inside and
Jimmy fell. Instead of Shields waited for te arise and,
after he had passed him, started again and wen. Many believed
would have wen If be hadn't taken the spill, but race proves that
Shields Is the better roan.

Beb of took the lead at the start, the same as last
year and the year before. He lasted a lap and then stepped In front.
Shields took things easy and In the third lap set the pace. He ran the ethers
off their feet, In the He didn't finish the race.

Hareld Barren, of State, who looked like a sure winner In both hurdle
events, had an off day. He did net score In the finals.

Larry Brown ran a beautiful race in the half mile. He had te make
his own pace, and te de that was forced te get out in front. He was lest in
the pack when the race started and it was only after a hard sprint of fifty
yards that he was able te get te the pole.

ff.lD he been in a te take the lead from the crack of the
gun thr chances are he teeutd have run mighty close te the record.

Had It in Beth
of was in excellent form and pranced through the

220 yard dashes like Morvich winning the Derbv. The
flier wasn't even pressed in either event, winning easily. ifr-- wns

two yard In front when he the record of 0 7-- seconds for the
100 and four yards te the geed In the 220. He ran the furlong in 21 3--

seconds, which is NOT se bad.
Had Leconey been pressed he would have bettered his mark in

the 220-yar- d dash. Toe bad was unable te run, for he would have
iiiade things

pulled a tendon in the 100-yar- d dash. He felt well before therace and told Temmy Keane, his coach, that he expected te win. He pulled
up lame after running yards and was through for the dnv

There always will be an argument about the speed of com-
pared with in the 220. Ne doubt the man is fast and

one of the best furlong runners in the world, but trnveledIn 21 0 seconds, and that is geed enough te trim any one. wouldhave te break the world's record te beat the man.

and Larry Breirn xcrre the only ren
nrrs. nrenaer also xras fourth trt the shot

of Penn's 16 points.

te
takes tne emblem back

second time. The members of the
spent many nights In sleeping enrs, worked In different climate and understrange yet were able te defeat the pick of the entire EnstMere power te Any team that can de what they dill deservescredit und else.

CevvngM, J9M, by Pue.'ic Ltdgtr Cempanv

AS PRO ON

In Feature Race
at Dreme

A thirty mile
race nnd the debut

e( Bebby Jr.. as a
will bV the features of the opening of!
the bicycle 6easen in at
the Point Breeze next

night The saucer track has
been put into shape for the season and
the large stands also have been fixej
for comfort of the

1 Tim return te America of I

of Italy, will be made in the'
event. This

will be the Italian's first nppenrance in
the United States in two years. Last
season he rode in the best shnpe of hlu
career nnd wound up by the
title of his country.

Besides the ether meter- -

paced starters will be t rank Cerry. et
Jules Miuuel. of France,

and Jackie Clarke, of Newark. This
;wlll be Clarke's initial in

behind meter. He ban
been in strict training at Newark and
Jehn manager
'dreme, preJlets a great

;N r'l.i..i.m. MTV:; Hunter, of and

ea. also seen uiarke in ac- -
who has been

llnjr aoeiH twenty yearn.
m Mapea up age a prowls- -

Y'

put.

traveled

Five
Each

AMERICAN

fillrr. St.
Htkfr. C lei r
Miller. Athletic

Detroit

n rein
'

te the Const for thp
team ncrni Mm ,,.,,,.,.

n

a

in

Iul
land

Wilt. Vw Yerk
Cobb.

J.KAGIF.
I). A. II. If
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S 147 Sf
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.12 112 -

30 11,1
NATIONAL, I.KAtilK
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llnrcrute. ( Inelnnutl ,1 ;
lllihir, riltburcli .11 ItsKellr. Vrif nrl( 37 I.IhT, Griffith, Ilroeklm JS Ull

follower ncre,
possesses

They
make follower

greatly Clnrkf
doesn't make cten-- i

enr."
Cerry. Austral

wintered America seasonkept himself shape
Minimi recently from Fran
after doing riding
Paris during winter

Tem Belle. Italy,
opponent

three bents one-mil- e surlnt
local theur nmateur

career Mast season
wlilMi prebabh

Bebbv
been riding splendid form
Class amateur sprint

several amateur events coniplete
initial program

first vyM Btart S:0.

HQRNSBY LEADS

HOMERS

' Star Out Twe
Westerners Scored 291-- 2 Points Outside Running pirates
'Events Toek College Championship Second

Consecutive Time Leconey Had Opposition

ROnEtlT MAXWEIX

WINNING intcvrelleslnte championships
University California

performers.

ridiculous. Outsiders
considered tolerated.
California

champl'MiMiip everything
Saturday

recognition

Cambridge Saturday
gridiron

conclusions
California expected

Princeton

Westerners mentioned

California
qualifiers.

Westerners Were Streng Field Events

CALIFORNIA Westerners unusually

record-breakin- g cap-

turing
unexpected

Merchant, however, individual

developed phjsicnlly

performances

Merchant competing
considered marvelous.

Westerner Hartranft, Stanford.
outclassing

Leconey. Lafayette,
Hartranft loose-jointe- d,

STAXFORD R&lsey, sprinter,

Larry Shields Shows Class
SHIELDS,

collegiate

unfortunate circumstances

Cbnnelly, Georgetown, disqualified
Connelly

sprinted. Connelly
continuing, Connelly

Connelly
Saturday's

Crawford, Lafayette,
Connelly

Connelly quitting backstretch.

position

Leconey Easy Dashes
LECONEY, Lafayette,

Kentucky
Lafayette

established

probably
Woedrlng

interesting.
Woedrlng

seventy-fiv- e

Lecenev'as
Woodring Syracuse

considered Lrreney
Woedrlng

Lafayette

pEORGE RROXDEE

Mere Power California!
fiiiituiiJi,

conditions,
Califernia:

everything

WALTHOUR DEBUTS HERE
THURSDAY

Amateur Champien

International meter-pace- d

professional
Waltheur, sprinter'

Philadelphia
Velodreme

Thursday

spectators.
Colombatto,

champion
thirty-mil- e sweepstake

annexing

Colombatto

Australia:

uppearance
Philadelphia

Chapman,

jJltamy Philadelphia,
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Cardinal Slaps

Drep Series

PHILS LOSE TO GIANTS

While Bath Ttuth Is going hitles a

well as henterunle. his tivals arc
pounding a margin for
the' king of rleuters te hoot when he
regains hl slugging stride.

Rogers Hetnsby, gient second base-

man of the St. Leuis Nationals, slam-

med out a brace of homers jestcrdns
increasing his total te thirteen, and took
the lead from his American league fel
low townsman. Ken Williams, who has
twehe. and "Hing" Miller, of the A.'s,
fleo behind with eleven. Incidentally.
llernsby reached n level with Ruth's
ll'- -l i coerd pace, although the latter
made it fourteen just n year age this
afternoon '

llernsby' two blows, with another!
bv Austin Mcllenry. overthrew Pitt- -

burgh. 4 te 3. giving the Cardinals ll--

deciding game of the series, although
the Pirates eutb.it their rhals.

The home-ru- n epidemic also spread
te Washington nnd Broekl.ui .loe'
Judge's clout snored three runs, tied the
Yanks and enabled Washington te win;
in the tenth. 4 te :i, while niter Jehn-so- n

held the Yanks in check. Ruth fail-
ing te get the ball out of the infield in
five time ill bat. Znck Wheat rapped
our a four-pl- y blew with two men en
the bases, but Bosten wen from the
Dodgers, fi te 4.

Prank Prisch had an off day In the
field nnd made four errors, but the
Giants lilt Jess Winters hard with men
en bases nnd easily bent the Phils for
their fifth straight win, S te 1.

Chicago wen n loeselv pleyed came
from Cincinnati, S te 7 after Alexnnder
had been driven from the box. Sensa-
tional fielding and timely hitting, espe-
cially by Gerber. enabled St. IiOuU te
down the White Sex. 4 te 2: while fivs
Cleveland pitchers failed te step De-

troit and Cobb's men wen. 7 te .".
Spenker featured at bat with four hits.

RECORD APPROACHED BY
INDIANAPOLIS BALL CLUB

Held Opponents Scoreless for 43
Straight Innings

TndianapelK Mav 20. The Indian-ape- ll

American Association baseball
team was well en It's way toward a
world record for holding opponents
runWs yesterday, aecerdlne te William
Smith. .Ir . the club's vice president.
The lone run srercd by Columbus In the
eighth innin; of the second game of a
double-head- er was the first in forty-thre- e

consecutive Innings.
The record, according te Mr. Smith,

was established by the Pittsburgh Na-
tionals, who started June 2, 1903, nnd
blanked their opponents for fifty-tw- o

consecutive innings-- .

The Indianapolis club started last
Wednesday at Teledo when Hill pitched
a shutout. Indianapolis winning three
te nothing. On Friday "rug" Cavet
blanked Columbus two te nothing.
Harry 'Weaver followed with a three
te nothing victory Saturday and In the
first game yesterday Jonnard held Co-

lumbus scoreless, the score being 2 te 0.
Hill, pitching again, kept Columbus

without a run In the second game until
the eighth inning.

LEGENDRE, PENTATHLON

her

siuuies, nave

Old-Time-

Philadelphia

Smith hurled
fanned ten
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Ensign,
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WHEN SCHOOL ABOUT te take FMtfT
THE TRACK MEET ALLtEPENDJ cSTlwe

V3UR WfU SM
600D LEAP FOR THE OlMRft

iikJk:
AMD WOO SkT SAIL AFTtC MAM wi"

HEAVY HEART AMD FOBLORM HOPE
VOVJH LEAD .i

HM U

MOOT MING
Redhead's Right

Punch Is in Evidence in

Sparring Beut

"DIDN'T MEAN IT," HE SAYS

By T.OUIS JAFFE
OnnYRARUETT'S knockout
was in evidence In bis

camp yesterday afternoon. Tne
Heights redhead, who is meet Lew

Tendler at the Phillies Hall Park en
night, stewed away Yeung.

Mickey, one his sparring partners,
the second round, that ended

Barrett's boxing for the day.
Four hundred turned out at

open-ai- r quarters .lames F. Dough-

erty's Tlldley Perk home. Ne boxing
scheduled for Barrett's

work but rather than disappoint
the crowd the Baren agreed te
Bebbv put en sixteen

for two rounds each three of
his southpaw sparring

Mickey, most rugged of Ills trainers,
te sten the ring

against the smileless battering Barrett. ,

hard-hittin- g r,

gnme nnd rugged. Mickey, who 1

youngster plenty of stamina. baR
giving Bebby his best workouts.

Mlcfcev was punch
at Barrett's body, exnceteci

TfiR Tfl fifl IN MfWIF'tn I"1 Tendlcr's nttack en the Clirten

cphediilerl lllfttcll.
Georgetown Athlete te Turn Acter ,jn tn. first round Mickey backed Bar-Aft- er

Graduation all around the ring his
,, en . .. T . 'rlfic wallops te the ItWashington. 1 looked as If Bebby beinS shown up.

gendre, Georgetown Lniersitys star
field track nthletc thrice win- - Hit en Ferfdiead
ner of the pentathlon championship, jn tn(, fend round Mickey te

the cinder path for the career nwi te direct a vicious fire, especially
of n motion-pictur- e ncter when he,.ifi. i,i ipfr naTTett'B body, when
graduates, in June, according 'iese wuj,fnr the redhead let Hv with a
friends of the nthletc who announced r)Rnt thnt landed flush en the
today that he had confided the secret te RpnrrinK partner's forehead. He went
tJiem. down in a heap, unconscious, nnd sev- -

Legendre was te turned handlers leaped into the ring nnd
down a number of "movie offers at the CBrriMj Mjekey te bis corner.

lese of last college year in eru r Mv what n walen. marveled
i rn a r. 1.1- - ... . ... .nnr- 10 ""n uici , is i

n with vceklv night bc Benefit
mil mil'- - ' in n MHU jeVCS, IOO. liaVC SCCII 111 linillN, tgffe(

I amateur while at cei- - nut nPVOr t punch like
lege. Why, It's like- - the kick of a mule. I

" rhniiehi rieht alone thnt Tendler would
i ROCHESTER NINE WINS ! 'nve a Inch of it with Barrett He

Smith, of Navy Nine, Strikes
Ten of

The I' S S team of th
' Navy

nnet
by decisively defeat!
'1 liners 1) te .!.

Out

he " muni -
,

' ball and
of The

Km hiMer Wat
The

ith teams.
S. Island Navy

nrd

j at Longport
The Weekly K.nr-mi- "lutt

vi l.l held th firm u i"rl of fluhln
vimen ct th lonsuert jirifiKi- - tomorrow
at 3 I' M. It b tli content of
h r as the

time tak-- te ih will be
Ins than two hours the
of trlie".
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That ended
for the day. He is down te 1374,
iieunds and Dougherty doesn't want hisLeague Jeuet, Tumahelspec

",0Old- - mnnd.

I'itch"r

to-

morrow.
firt-clas- 3 Addres,

League

Contest
KlsVrman's

lnanmuch

lnclutllnir awarding
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umateur

bicycle
pusher

punch

Fridav

Sunday

elsht-reu-

right."
knorkeut Barrett's

Suturdn)

playcra.

Rochester

Fishing

American

RELAY-A- MD

CWM?

training

'pil-

lows"
partners.

the contest
While being rubbed down Barrett

said: "I'm sorry. I didn't mean te put
Mickey away. He's nn awfully nice
bev a'n.l ha been working hard
with me I didn't think that I had

behind the punch. He was (emlns
in with n left te niv body nnd I crossed
my rluht Kvldeptly there was n let
of speed behind the blew, nnd, then,
toe. MIckev wns coining in. But 1

didn't mean te knock him

Barrett
Barrett is bubbling ever with con-

fidence that he will knock out Tendler
when thev "If I don't it
be that I didn't try." snid the smile-,.i- ,.

scrapper, seriously.
Herman Tayler, who

ffiinnis Is promoting the lightweight
buttle nt the HUllles ti.ill park, saiu
today that Maver Bader, of Atlantic
Clt'. was arranging for n spivhil train
for' sperteineii who will i eme frem1
the shore.

"The Mayer ordered U.10

tukets," Hnld Tnyler, "anil he bus
for a train te come In te North

Philadelphia Station, leiniiu' directly
after the bout."

WecU-En- d Results in
College Competition

ILtnnril, r.i rrlm.Uin. I.
Viile, Ui liirmll. i,

Ii l.thlth, 0.
l"niiUunU. Oi Kuwrr. .

ulCKte. I3i. Kechenter. S

IIOKlun Collete. 81 I'liltersltj of

'"Trslmi", 10! Military

IVnnlienl Mitte. ,1i SHurtlimere. 2
Hi 6

Asrlcultural ellege,
1 n.

Tnlen. 3i Amherst. S.
IWmdelii. Ui Tuft. .

liMrtnienth, 111 Itrewn, 4.
I nihil, Hates. .1.

lllnneii. ni lelmnen 11llry, 2,
II He 1 Millilrnlnr. 4.

Mi Hsirrferil. i.
Ohlit Mute. It .Nerlhejtern. J.
.MirlilRun. .1 Lhliiice,

TKNNIH
WttX 0 Mnrleltu Celleir, 0.

J.AdUIKSK
Jehns IleiiUlnn, 3i Ihlsb, I,

TRACK
inlerrelleslale chumptpnblp Wen

i'nlrrlty V.,!,lf.0,r,!,a
Hum ten. WM Valiin.

THAT SUPREME MOMENT

Vrr- -

Cel- -

Tl

by

BUT. (JOSM TUgY RCM LlkP A loTeF-CWARL- SY

40RSM,.ANDTUe flWERSUVS
WEPVflOBMtMff R fiA.PT!U IT LOOKS
UKE Tte G(MW0 CANON ,

BuT Yoe &TWJDbuii-eGT4Asf- l SPffED UP

VB OfDLESS
meu rIirlv baiw ciueees BEHIND tt0 AND

Ycu CU.Tnejsj4"EAjeas LEAD
you cewe up CLOScq. ClOSSP. - Veu
StFMlMSPUnfT, se w veu
CCE, MS A , pVTUJ'Re

eM- -! OH J!
HE FALTERS , ME SLOW5 W - YOU'RE AT

MIS HEELS AND A iKST
AUGHTY EFFORT

Memerial Day Sports
for the Stay-at-Hem-

BASDllAI.t.
10.13 A. M. snd 3 1' M rtillllei vs.

OInt. Hrea nd HuMlncden struts.
10:30 A. M. and 3 r M Amateur. Inde-

pendent, semi-pr- e leacue and chel garaca.
8 p. 31. Penn b. cemu.

otrenc Field. Ferty-Ouht- and Walnut
nirceia

TENNIS
10 A. St. and Eaatein

Statu champlenihlps for women, Merlen U.
C . HaierfertJ.

.1 P. M. Eaatern Pennsylvania chamvlen-khl-

Phllment C. C
P. St. Philadelphia and district cham-

pionships, Cynwyd

GOI.P
7:0 A. Jefph Jlenry Tatteraen M-

eeorial tourney. Philadelphia C. C. St. Ma-
rtin, continuing all day.

Club eenta at the arleus country club
tnernlns and afiernnen

POtO
2.30 P. M. rethunter vs. Freebooters,

Hen Mawr Pole Club.

CntCKET
''.in P M. Halifax run- - 0Tmantej;n .

Merlen nt Slanhelm. Philadelphia vs. Frank-for- d

at St. Martin- - Phllndelphla Cup- - Penn
. Morien n at Haxerferd: Haerferd .

Philadelphia B at lerferd.
HOUSE T.ACING

1 30 P. M. Mat racln at Chester. Pa.
J P. M. Harness race at Frankferil

UrUInc Club. ,
AUTOMOBILE RACES

? P M. American Automobile AsaocUtlen
ecnta ut Byberry Fair around.'

TRACK AND FIELD
11.80 A St. Ancient Order of Hibernian

carnival, Nerthraat Hlirh Schoel Field, Twenty-n-

inth nnd Cambria etreeta.

MEALY AND ERNE.MEET
IN OPEN AIR TONIGHT

Miller Meets Stene In Semi of Five-Be-

Program
Open air boxing In Philadelphia

starts officially tonight with a five-bo- ut

program Haller's Park. Thirteenth
nnd Johnsen streets, with Ocerge Krne
of Buffalo, meeting Johnny Mealy, of
Seuthwark, in the star set-t- e of eight
rounds. Arthur Silvers, promoter, an-

nounced today that everything has been
completed for a successful inauguration.

Herman Miller, of Baltimore, will
nppenr in the semi-fin- al opposed te
Ad Stene, the knockout This
bout also 1h scheduled for eight rounds.
as are numbers between Dick Stesh. of
Cleveland, and Hay Mitchell, and Jee
Ritchie and Pedie Cnmpe, the Filipine.
Bebbv Wolgast faces slatty Dcchter in
the six-rou- opening match.

Besides Silver, his brother, Marty,
and the -- Gershenfeld brothers David
nnd Leuis are fbe promoters. Willie

mmnit rnq i'.. ...(. n.it-- . .'..,. .." I - iiuii-rvri- i, me i nnicnmuKcr. aminecept nt ( sixtecn-eunc- e Mendny Washington
i..uv.. I
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Beets and Saddle

Horses which Louis-
ville today

First Leuis Blue Paradise,
Approval second True American,

entry; Jack Bnucr: third
Tulsa,Yard dim.ehnrge fifth-H- ighclock' untl' l,pfere Eacarpelctte

Jack Hines' n.eun,,H Marvin May. sUth

Hines'
plajs

wants

wlnnnrs

m'

Atlanta,

Knockout

meet.

MJcliUhelt

Virelnla,

tW.

?1M

WITH

Pennsylvania

in- -

Miss Mlnervn. Peppye, Puvlewa; sev-

enth Pirate Mctice. I'ncle Lady
Lillian.

At Belmont First race
Cana'pic, Certain. Nassau; second,
Quecreek, (ircnadier. Catharine Har-li- n

; third Calamity Jane, Beeswax,
Kmotten: fourth Flying Cloud. Billy
McLaughlin, Tuftcr; fifth Tep Notch,
Prudential, Lady Monmouth; sixth
Lctttrman, Tarn, Aknusti.

At Therncllffe. First race Yalta,
Elizabeth Jewell, Topnnge ; second

Merch. Mallowmet. Sweet Beu- -

'Piet ; third Hidden Jewell,
I ancclet ; fourth Miss Emma U., Se- -
letn. Swerd: fifth drace Mayers,
Haider. Bunga Buck; sixth Hnjuh,
Solid Heck. Itbymcr: seventh Mid-
night Sun, Fluzcy, llelaiie.

The cup horse, Exterminator,
in winning the $10,000 Kentucky
Handicap, with n crushing impost of
1.1K pounds. In 2:04 U-- f. ever 11 heavy
track in better time than Morvich ran
the Derby, proves him the greatest
horse in the country. The Kentucky
llnndlcap lias been wen nlwnya by
grtat horses, but net even Cudgel when
he wen it carried the great impost, and
he had a fast track. Hudolfe, Luke
McLuke rind florin arc ether
famed heres thnt hnve wen the Ken- -

tucky. But Exterminator's race was
thr greatest of them nil.

' ffeldrn Sphere the King Edward
Cup nt Terento Saturday, nosing out
Commander K. L. Heglstrnr.

' Boniface, of the Hess btable, which wen
the cup last jenr, was withdrawn
Saturday.

I Three Straight for Germantown
The Kast (Jernianlen team after win.'

three ulruluht la open for a name en
July I, Any niat.-lan- trim wlehlnB te
arrange a game thnulil vet In touch with
James Walnh 0U2 North Twenty-flr- street.

flKTTKIt TO I.OHK (JAMKI.Y
than tn win by unfair methods Te a frw
the Mctery la all Important, but the majority
of fellow ere of Amerlcun sports nr quick
te down the thuniba" of appreal te
the athleta who Just keeps within the line of
clean sportsmanship. Cullen Cain clearly
depicts t'.ils American spirit In nil sports

In the mernlna- - riBiic0.iai. "Make
It a Habll'ildf, 1?

YOU SMATW THE STICk1 Wml ABOUT AS
OF WlMMIMfrTHE RACE AS A

SNAIL GLUED Tb THE THCK , "BUT IM
DESfEUATlON Yeu SWEAR Te De Mjufc
DURNOGST

YOU ACROSS THE FINISH- - JUST A
UHUPEfc AHEAD OH

t&k HEAVENLY TY,
rvr. i i ami r mm is

,S,S& RustJt TBk' l mr

H7v nrij
joy!

OWAPiAI

Cervrieht, 1911. by J'uMIe 'Company

CUPS AWARDED FOR

MOW IRK
Penn Charter Schoel Announces

Hdners Six New Members
for Trident

CLOSE GETS TERTIA TROPHY

There was a big time in the audito-
rium of the William Penn Charter
Schoel, Twelfth street below Market,
this morning. Cups were presented,
students awarded honors and teams were
cheered, whi'e a geed time was being
had by all.

Si new members were elected te the
Trident, the senior honor society. Te
bc elected te the Trident n student must
have ii high standing in his studies. He
must have a passing mark of eighty all
the year 'round.

Alden Streng, nthletc,
winner of the pole vault event in the
recent Interncademlclx-ngti- trnck and
field championships; president of the
Trident nnd Literary Society, an-
nounced the elections. Wnllncc, Haw-
kins. Wilfred Wolcott, William

Tem Mcii'inn. William Cress-mn- n

nnd Samuel Kvans. Jr., were these
elected.

Irving Clese was the winner of the
Trident Cup for the Tertla Class. Clese
wen the cup for his brilliant
work In nthletics nnd studies. The
Secundn Clnss awarded by the Tri-
dent, was presented te Hubert B. Klv.
He was a point winnter In the "Inter-
nes." and stands at the lop of his class.

The Tertln Tennis Clun was
te William Wnnnmnker. He the
best tennis plnyer in his

The Trident Bnclng Cup was wen bv
Wallace Hawkins. This cup is awarded
te the best runner and track ath'ete In
the school.

The tennis team, winner of the Inter-scholast-

League and Inteniciidemlc
League championships, wis cheered
loudly bj the student body as each
plujer was introduced.
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Contest Thursday
' Thursday's game between the Ath

Ictics and Washington dubs at Shlbe,
. i i urn Hiu ui' u contest, u portion

IIASKHAM, TODAY 3:30 I SI.
NATIONAL IJC(JUK I'ARK

PhUlies vs. New Yerk "Giants"
Seat en hale nt (Umbels and Kputdlnu's

COLLEGE BASEBALL
Cernell vs. Pennsylvania
Tlr.xnn, MAY 30TII, 3 V.

DoneTun-ArniKtrnn- I'ie'il,
IKth i. Wulnut Sta.
AM, SKATS, Sl.OD

POLO TODAY, 5 P.M.
at Bryn Mawr Pole Field

1IIU.N MA Wit IUKKIIOOTEIIH

IIKYN MAWIlT"i'OXIIUNTKUS

Anether I'ole Gume
Tomorrow (Memerial Diiy) ut

DEVON HORSE SHOW
and COUNTRY FAIR

TODAY
On the
111,110 A
ah 11 lui

M.

3 V. Jl.

Ieui I'ole I'lelil hrclniiln7 lit
.11, .nuiiiiiij ia ruiic Lliuumiiin.

ADMISSION 50c

OPEN AIR BOXING jtfRLfr
At Haller's Ball Park, 8:30 Sharp

SHIM) Seuth
MONII.U . MAY SO AI.ISTAB SHOW

JOHNNY MEALEY vi. GEO. YOUNG ERNE
AD STONE v.. HERMAN MILLER

KAY MIT IIKI.l, h. DICK KTOsllI'KDIll) h. IOK IIITCHIK
MATTYJ llKC'IITKB a. IIOIIIIV WOl.tJASTKerred he.ita. H.CO. 8J.U0. Adiiilaa'en, 30cTlcketa nt OenailiyV 33 H. 1th HI.

wiiii jii'.iiirnij, iOu r. Tin Nt,Reute 3 or SO Direct te Hull Tark

Fighti Everybody Want te See
Phillies' Park, Fri. Night, June 2

The Greatest Match of 1922
LEW BOBBY

TENDLER vs. BARRETT
I'KKCKIIKD nY

JDK TIPI.IT ii.
TIIKNK RTARH
r.Aiii, ntANriiK, O. (HANKY rs. NMAMI'N (I'llRIKN

Jllr: JAt hmi.n is, run, KAl'I.AN
Yeu enn't lieul, cun't eten tle this

rani. liest ever offered In t'hllu, I'en.
prices, toe. Ktata l. fi, M. 3. Ilur te
idvance. Schplfs Cafs. Uih and Fll-he-

Trndler's, 730 Market HI,, and
lleaui Arts, here nnd Atluntle City, III
minit i i'ii vi kvvu seats
Hundreds uixHutrra will attend.

Isfl.

Hew Dees It Strike Yeu?
Tribute te West

A Reekie's Success

Rooney's Comeback

By
THE OBSERVER

the second consecutive year the University of California jins wen tie
intercollegiate track nnd field chnmplenahlps. Let us Jein in giving thrlong rahs for the athletes from the lnnd efminshlne.
It Is no easy fent for nthletcs te travel 3000 miles and keep in condition

geed enough te bent the best the East hns te offer.
There was no fluke about the victory. Ne favor from fate caused thtriumph, It wns a well-earne- d nnd convincing Irlumph gained under burdtni

Imposed by n transcontinental trip.
California wen by 0 points, nnd one of Its representatives, Jack Merchant

broke the hammer threw record. . '
Leland Stanford University was third with 20Vi. The combine! ....- -

of the two Western colleges is within half a point of the total cemnlled h.
Princeton, Cernell nnd Pennsylvnnln, the three leading teams of this seellen

The Enst shattered two" records. Albert Leconey, of Lafayette, set n'w
figures In the 100-ynr- dash, nnd Hey Brown, of Dartmouth, leaped te anIntercollegiate mark in the high jump.

Only four first places were wen 4y the students from sunland. but the
Easterners must lift their hat nnd bow te their brothers from the West

THE Athletics are back in the first division. The spurt of the A's In
last month seems te be mere than a mere spurt. It leeks per-

manent. Mack apparent!)' is winning at last ever the worries that
have deepened Ihe wrinkles In his face and whitened his hair.

i ,

A Recruit Succeeds Where Veterans Have Failed

A ROOKIE, plucked from
"

a miner league club, succeeded Saturday where
veterans have failed. ,

Twelve straight gnmes the Thils had lest, and the" pitching staff had bnse sorely used that there wnvne one left te hurl.
Kaiser Wllhelm leek n cbnnce, n chance forced upon him by necessity ft'

He stnrted Phil Welncrt, former West Philadelphia High Schoel youth, and
the twent) boy stepped the Dodgers nfter they had wen iic in
a row.

Even such renowned twlrlcrs as Lee Meadows and Jimmy Ring had fallen""
before Brooklyn bats, and Geerge Smith, another experienced in the major
leagues, had received severe punishment. '

But Wclnert, spurned and enst aside nt the beginning of the season, was the
one who had enough te turn nslde the perpetual losing streak of Wilheln's
drooping lilies.

Welncrt Is n geed pitcher. Although somewhat wild and larking in cea- - ,

fidence. he possesses all the physical requisites of a big leaguer, but he den
'

net believe thoroughly enough in his ability.
It wns this trait which caused him te be sent under an optional agreement

te Iteadlng. where he succeeded fnlrly well with Bender's losing club.
When the pitching staff cracked en the Western trip nnd the gap widened

as the Phils npprenched the Enst. Wilhelin recnllcd the southpaw.
Weinert's victory en Saturday niny give him the neceptary confidence. If

he gains control of hlniFcl as well ns the ball, he should be able te bolster the
Phils.

N

THE injur' te Allen Woedrlng In the tntercelleglates Is regret I able.
would have keen able te put up n splendid race with

leceney In the furlong. He pulled a tendon in the 100 yards final.

Old Tem Rooney Treves Ills Werth

OLD Tem Rooney. Undine veteran, showed enough of his form of jesleryeir
Saturday te be entered In the Philndclphin Vald Challenge Cup race

without further trial.
Rooney outraced Garret Gllmere. Bachelors, by a geed length and a halt

in the Henley, nnd yet the Undine athlete must fuce the Bacheler ear again en
Thursday te qualify as n challenge cup entry.

At present, evrfy the entries of Taiil Costelle, Vesper; Hilten Ilclyca, St,
Jehns, anil Walter Hoever, Duluth, are nssured for the classic.

On the Svhujlkill Snturdny, Costelle did net hnve te exert himself te beat
Belyen, nnd Rooney trimmed the time of the Olympic star In the second singles.
This tends te show n wide margin between the speeds of Rooney and Ilclyea in
their present condition.

Rooney lias net wen n nntiennl championship since 1010, but nppnrcntly
he is In splendid shnpe new and he mny mnke trouble for the fnverltes in the big
rncc If he survives the trinl ngalnst Gllmere. And there-- is only n small chance
of a reversal, Insufficient enough te permit the Bacheler blnde te put ever a
victory. '

The Henley was another shining success. Seme excellent races were seen
nnd remarkable times made. Four records were broken, but the athletes wera
aided by the wind.

THERE arc three big tennis tournaments in progress at present.
of this sport have their choice of watching the woman le

for the Eastern Pennsylvania title nt Merlen, Ihe men struggling for
the Philadelphia and District championship at Cynwyd or for the
Eastern Pennsylvania crown at Phllment.

of the receipts te be turned ever te
the milk fund. The fund Is being fes-ter-

by the Junier Red Cress, un off

spring from the parent organization and
whose motto is "Fer Children by

Children."
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Athletics score
mere than 50
runs in a game!

it was the usual thing back around 54YES, age for the old Athletics to score mere
than 50 runs a game.
And the games lasted only five innings, in-

stead of nine, too.
That's ten runs an inning.
Seme hitting!
Yes, but nothing like the scoring that will

be done here in the

Strawbridge S? Clothier
Anniversary Sale with Mens

Clothing an Outstanding Feature!

Uet ready for Thurs-
day morning and for
the greatest Sale of
Men's Clothing in which
you ever participated.
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